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decidediy of opinion that the prisoner is
innocent, in practicaliy ail cases, procure a par-
don; I think he oughit to have a legai right to
direct a new trial. On the other band, hie may
not uufrequentiy feel that the jury bave donc
substantiai justice in overlooking some
deficiency or weakness in the legal proof of the
case, which had occurred to his mind, and in
this case the resuit 18 that, without any, defabuit
on bis part, a criminal ineets bis deserts,
although the proof against him may flot quite
corne up to the legai standard. 1 remember a
case mauy years ago in which a surgeon was
couvicted of mansiaugliter for causing the
death of a woman in delivering hier of a chiid.
The judge (the late Baron Aiderson) summed
up strougiy for an acquittai, remarking on the
siigbtness of the evidence that the mnan was
druuk at the time; but the jury convicted him,
weil knowing that be was a notorious and
habituai (irunkard.

ilFor these reasous, the institution of triai by
jury is so, very pleasant to judges that they may
probably be prejudiced ln its favour. 1 thiuk,
however, that the institution does place the
judge in the position in which, with a view to
the pubic interest, he ouglit to be piaced-that
of a guide and adviser to those who are uitim-
ateiy to decide, and a moderator in the struggic
on the resuit of wbich they are to give their
decision. The interposition of a man, whose
duty it la to do equal justice to ail, between
tbe actuai combatants and the actual judges of
the resuit of the combat, gives to the whoie
proceedings the air of gravity, dignity, and
humanity, which ought to be, and usualiy is,
characteristie of an Eugiish court, and which
ought to miake every such court a school of
truth, justice, and virtue. Iu short, if triai by
jury is looked at fromn the politicai and moral
point of view, everything is to be said in its
favour, and nothing eau be said agaiust it.
Whatever defects it may have might be
effectualiy removed by having more higbiy
quaiified jurors. I thiuk that to be onthe jury
liet ought to be regarded as au honour and
distinction. It is an office at ieast as important
as, say, that of guardians of the poor, and I
think that if arrangements were made for the
comfort of jurors, and for the payment of their
expenses when on duty, men of standing and
consideration might be wiiling and even
desirous to fll the position.,,
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SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, July 9, 1883.
Before TORRÂNCE, J.

LIÂTTON V. SENEcAL.
SENEcÂL V. HIBEÂRD.

Uontract-Default-Delivery of bonds.

Where S. transferred to H. Ais interest under a con-
tract in consideration of the delivery to him o,!
certain railway bonds, and S. afterwards repu-
diated this transýfer, and hirnself cotlected the
dlaimn s0 transferred, but stili retained the
bonds, held, that B1. was entilled to recover the
bonds or to be paid their face value, wilh
interest coupons, etc.

The demand of the piaintiff was, as transferree
of Ashley Hibbard, to recover 35 bonds of the
Moutreal, Chambly & Sorel Raiiway oompany,
of the par value of $1000 each, or the sumno
$35,000, with interest from 2nd January, 1874.

The deciaration set forth an agreement, dated
l7th Oct., 1872, between the compauy and Séné-
cal, by which the contract betweeu them was
cancelied for the consideration of 25 per cent. of
the Goverument subsidy to be drawn by Sénécal;
that ou the l5th May, 1875, Senecal,in cousidera-
tion of the dellvery to hlm of 35* of said bonds,
transferred to Hibbard aul his iuterest in the
contract of l7th Oct., 1872; tbp.t Sénécai after-
wards, lu 1877, repudiated the transfer of 15th
May, 1875, allegiug that the saine had been cafl
ceiled, and ciaimed from, the Goverument said
25 per cent.; that afterwardo ou the 22nd Nov,
ember, 1877, hie trausferred bis dlaim, under the
agreement of 17th October, 1872, to Isidore
Hurteau, wbo obtaiued payment frgm the Gov'
erumnent on the 5th Nov., 1879, of $20,742.74;
that the defeudant, uotwithstaudiug said repudi,
ation and caucellation, retained said bonds and
soid and disposed of them for bis owu benefit;
that on the 26th Jauuary, 1882, Hibbard soid and
assigued, for value, the bonds and coupons to the
plaintif ; and said assigniment, was served upofl
Sénécai on the 2nd May, 1882.

The piea of Sénécai admitted the agreemeunt
of the 1l7th October, 18 72, and the receipt of tbe
bonds from. Hibbard ou the 1lSth May, 1 8 7 5 , and
the order ou the company on the l9th May, for
the payment to Hibbard of 25 per cent. of the
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